HONEY DON'T

BY: NELL & JERRY KNIGHT 4355 OWENS RD, EVANS GA 30809 706-863-0058

RECORD: "HONEY DON'T" CARL PERKINS ORIGINAL SOUND 4549 FLIP "BLUE SUEDE SHOES"

SEQUENCE: INTRO AB ABC ABC(1-10) BRIDGE B TAG

SUGGESTED RPM: 45

PHASE: IV SINGLE STEP SWING

RELEASE DATE: 2/93

NOTE: THIS ROUND AND THE FLIP SIDE "BLUE SUEDE SHOES" HAVE BEEN WRITTEN TO TEACH SINGLE STEP SWING.

INTRO 1-5

WAIT;;; APT POINT-TOG TOUCH NO HANDS;;

1-3 in BFLY WALL dancers wait 6 strong gitar notes;;; 4-5 apt L,-,point R,,-; tog R,-,touch L,-; no hds jnd

PART A

1-12 BOX APT & TOG::CH SD 2-2 STEPS::BOX APT & TOG::CH SD 2-2 STEPS::B R O B X ; ; ; ; ; ; 1-2 fc WALL

(W COH) no hnds sd L,cl R,bk L (W bk R),,-; sd R,cl L,fwd R,,-; 3-4 Id hnds jnd ch sd (W trng RF)

L,cl R,L,,-; R,cl L,R,,-; to fc COH 5-6 repeat meas 1-2 PART A;; 7-8 repeat meas 3-4 PART A to C

WALL;; 9-12 in C WALL sd L,cl R,fwd L,,-; rk fwd R,,-,rec L,,-; sd R,cl L,bk R,,-; rk bk L,,-,rec R,,-;

PART B

1-12 SD TCH SD::CH R TO L-SHOULDER SHOVE::*CH L TO R-CH HDS BEH BACK::* SHOULDER SHOVE-CH HDS BEH BACK::* -LINK RK TO BFLY-RK APT REG::*

1-4 sd L,tch R, sd R,,-; to SEMI rk bk L,rec R,leading W under jnd Id hds (W trng RF)

L,,-,R,,-,to LOF LOD rk apt L,rec R trng RF (W LF); sd L tch M ' L shoulder to

W ' R shoulder,,-,rec R,,-, to LOF LOD

5-7 rk apt L,rec R,leading W under jnd Id hds (W trng LF) L,,-,R,,-, to LOF WALL rk apt

L,rec R trng LF changing W ' R hd to M ' R hd;trng LF L,,-, R changing W ' R hd to M ' L

hd beh his back,,-;(W go around M CW)to LOF COH 8-10 rk apt L,rec R trng RF (W LF),sd L tch M ' L shoulder to W ' R shoulder,,-, rec R,,-,to LOF COH rk apt L,rec R trng

LF changing W ' R hd to M ' R hd;trng LF L,,-, R changing W ' R hd to M ' L hd beh his

back,,-; (W go around M CW)to LOF WALL

II-12 rk apt L,rec R,fwd L,,-; sd R,,-, to BFLY rk apt L,rec R;

PART C

1-20 SD TCH SD::R TRNG FALL AWAY-CH R TO L::*SHOULDER SHOVE-CH HDS BEH BK::* SHOULDER SHOVE-LINK RK TO BFLY WALL::* -WINDMILL 2X::*LINK RK TO SEMI-FALL AWAY THROW AWAY::*

;CH R TO L FC COH HD BEH BK::*-Rk APT REC 2X:

1-4 sd L,tch R, sd R,,-; to SEMI rk bk L,rec R trng RF,L,,-,R,,-,to SEMI RLOD rk bk L,rec R

leadg W under jnd Id hds;(W trng RF)L,,-,R,,-, to LOF RLOD 5-7 repeat SHOULDERSHOVE to LOF

RLOD,,-, repeat CH HDS BEH BACK to LOF LOD,,-; 8-10 repeat SHOULDERSHOVE to LOF LOD,,- , repeat

LINK RK to BFLY WALL,,-;

II-13 rk apt L,rec R to SCA R,trng CCW L,,-; R,,-,to BFLY COH rk apt L,rec R to

SCAR;trng CCW L,,-,to LOF WALL 14-16 repeat LINK RK to SEMI,,- FALLAWAY

THROWAWAY rk bk L,rec R; trng LF (W RF)

L,,-,keeping arms at waist level fwd R,,-; to LOF LOD

17-20 repeat CH R TO L to LOF COH;,, repeat CH HD BEH BK to BFLY W ALL,,-; rk

apt L,rec R,rk apt L,rec R;

BRIDGE

HALF MEASURE ROCK APT. REC.

1/2 MEASURE rk apt L,rec R,

QUICK APT POINT:

1- quick apt L,point R,,-,,-,-;}